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Seating Takes Beating ! FLYING CLUB MEMBERS SOLO.PRESCOTT 
ELECTED C.F.I. ;The matter of obtaining a satis

factory seating arrangement for the 
gymnasium was one of the most 
hashed Over topics on the floor dur
ing the latest S. R. C. meeting. The 
S. R. C. had not recommended the 
seating arrangement used in last Sat
urday night’s basketball game as 
was erroneously stated in the last is
sue of the Brunswickan. The main 
complaint brought before the coun
cil on this new seating arrangemetn 
however, has been the lack of seats 
for students. The side of the gym 
allotted to the students was filled to 
overflowing; while the side reserved 
for townsfolk was far from full. Some 
reps, kicked because the students 
were admitted to last Saturday 
night’s game by the side door. The 
financial committee will submit a re
port on the seating 'arrangement at 
the next meeting of the S. R. C.

Notice Discussed.
Vernon Copp started a very heat

er! discussion by referring to a no
tice put in the Brunswickan two 
weeks ago regarding Charles Alley 
being barred from the Lady Beaver- 
brook Residence for the remainder 
of the College year. Mr. Copp stat
ed that such a notice in the Brans- 
wickan was “holding his (Mr. 
Alley’s) name up to ridicule.” and, 
that it would be a “mark that may be 
borne by him for the rest of his 
life."

Vem Mullen, editor nf the Bruns- 
wickan stated that the notice was 
put in as a paid advertisement and 

(Continued on page seven)
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The most interesting item on the 
agenda at the Thursday, November 
13, meeting of the Flying Club, held 
in room F-l of the Forestry and 
Geology Building, was that concern- 
in the National Intercollegiate Fly
ing Club. The fees that this organi
zation is charging are fairly high. 
This club is one which requires a 
considerable amount of capital for 
maintenance and the members felt 
that their funds should be put to 
more immediate and local use.

By acclamation, Tom Prescott was 
elected Chief Flying Instructor. He 
will have complete charge of flying, 
his decisions will be final to all

“U. N. B. has long needed 
medium for the publication of crea
tive writing,” said Murray Bernard 
in speaking to a group which met to 
discuss proposals for such a maga
zine.

some
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rill, Cooper, 
arey, Wallis; 
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maid, Miller, 
k, Donville.

The speaker explained that such 
a magazine would in no way dupli
cate the efforts of other publications 
on the campus. The Brunswickan 
lie said, has as its function: the pres
entation of news and the reflexion of

Three members of the U. N. B. Flying Club have 
soloed this Fall. Their names are Ian Sewell, Doug 
Sewell and Larry Burrell.

The solo flight is one .of .the .most important 
events in a pilot’s career. With this in mnd, the Fly
ing Club extends sincere .congratulations .to these 
three members on their ability.

The Flying Club’s aircraft put in .a busy week
end flying students. It also provided an extra attrac
tion at the football field on Saturday, But, however, 
busy the aircraft is, time can always be found for fly
ing more members.

1RS student opinion, and is therefore able 
to devote little space to creative 
writing. The Fiddlehead, it was ex
plained, is produced by an independ- | A few minor points concerning a 
ent organization which draws sup- Chief Ground Instructor, lectures and 
port from graduates and under
graduates and confines itself exclu
sively to poetry.

members and he will be responsible 
for the aircraft.have been 

limed by re
iver) to those 
if ter Nov. 19, 
by the Physi-

licenses were brought up. As yet no 
C. G. I. has been chosen The first 
lecture on airmanship and air regu
lations was held on Tuesday night. 
These lectures will not be held regit-

The group learned that the maga
zine proposed to publish essays, 
articles, short stories and poems,, 
written by the students or by mem
bers of the faculty. \Tlie major por
tion of each issue, however, was to 
be of student work. Occasionally 
articles would be solicited from per
sons outside the university who had 
achieved distinction in their particu
lar field. The speaker ' continued 
that an art section would be includ
ed as an insert of four or eight pages 
to be printed by the offset method.

It was stressed that material for 
publication would be accepted from 

student in the university and 
on literary

larly on Tuesday night, however.
At the request of the president, 

Pete Toft, a report of the publicity 
committee was given by its chairman. 
He first announced that a radio—a 
small, black portable one, of good 
quality—will be raffled. The Club 
decided to set the price of tickets at 
10 cents each, or two for 25. The 
lucky ticket holder will he chosen at 
the Club’s first social evening of the 

This evening will not lie held

Nine Students Win Scholarships
SEVEN AWARDED TO

Year Book Offers 
Four Big Prizes

I MARRIED VETERANS
/ Nine scholarships to the value of 

$500 each were awarded for the 
first time when the names of the 
nine winners were announced yester
day. The winners of the C. II. L. 
Jones’ Forestry scholarships are:

K. K. Neilson, Plaster Rock, N. 
B.; L. R. Burrell, New Waterford, 
N. S.; R. L. Moodie, Westmounl, P. 
Q., all seniors; D. R. Redmond, Mus- 
quodoboit. N. S.; F. E. Webb, Hali
fax, N. S.; A. J. Reeve, Fredericton, 
junior students; C. Charloton, Hali
fax; R. J. Hall, Parry Sound, On
tario, and G. M. Seed, Straton, On
tario, members of the Sophomore 
Class.

Seven of the nine scholarship win
ners are married veteran students.

The scholarships first made public 
last May were donated by C. H. L. 
Jones, President of the Mersey Pa
per Company. Candidates for the 
scholarships are judged on character, 
need, and academic standing.

These scholarships to the value of 
$5,000 are to he awarded annually 
for the next five years, 1947 inclu-

It has just been announced that 
four prizes, each to consist of one 
1948 Year Book are to be given to 
students this syear. They are to he 
given as follows;

Group 1:—All students who have 
had their year book photo taken on 
or before the last day of photograph
ing will be automatically entered in 
a draw which will result in two sm- 
dents receiving a 1948 year book 
free of charge.

year.
until the last week in January be- 

the Memorial Hall is not freecause
until then, said the spokesman for 
the entertainment committee to 
whom has been left all arrangements

any
would be judged solely 
merit. By adopting this policy of 
neutrality as to content, the maga
zine would, it was felt, be able to 
publish material which would com
pare favorably wbh that contained in 
similar publications issued by other 

Continued on Page Seven

WE EAT for this social.
Crests and Memberships.

AGAIN! The Club deemed it almost a 
necessity to have a crest. It decided 

small contest and toto sponsor a
(Continued on page seven) Remember YOUR picture is es

sential to the success of the book 
and it also makes you eligible for 
one of the prizes. These pi .hires 
must all be taken before the Christ
mas exams begin so if you missed 
your appointment, have it taken 
right away,

Group 2:—To the two students 
submitting the largest number of 
Hodge Podge photos to the Y°ar 
Book by January 15 will go a frec- 
Year Book. The Photo Editor re- sive.

The canteen iif die Lady Beaver- 
brook Gymnasium, which popularly 
goes under the name “Tuck Shop,” 
is now open to the students. Here 
students may get snacks or refreshing 
drink during the day and evening if 
they happen to be around the Gym. 
According to Pete Kelly, the Tu<S 
Shop has been running smoothly 
since it opened and he hopes that it 
will continue to do so.

The rules and regulations of the J 
Shop are very simple. The manage
ment asks that customers refrain 
from taking any food from the can
teen and then leaving it lying about 
the Gym. It would also ask students 
to put all waste in the receptacles 
provided.

Mr. Kelly also stated that for 
special events the game rooms would 
he utilized as canteens.

Library Seeks Co-operation
dnny, 
i our 
lit all 
irt is

Because of considerable misunderstanding between 
students and library staff the library is publishing a brief 
outline of its regulations and fines. It will be noted that 
the regulations are all designed to give the best possible 
service to all students. The fines are penalties due anyone 
who keep ; another student from the opportunity of using 
the books.

to

quests that only negatives or reason- 
ably large clear prints be included. FlFS»/ DpbhtC 
Put them in an envelope with your 
name, address and class year on it

Books from the reserve shelf can he taken from the 
library after 4 P. M.

Reserve books are due at, 10:00 A. M. (Alexander 
College students 2:30 P. ML).

The fines for reserve shelf books are meant to be 
prohibitive. Therefore, the charge is ten cents for the 
first hour and five cents for each succeeding hour.

Books from the stacks may be drawn out at any 
time and kept for one week except during special de
mand when the time may be limited further. There is 

. a two vent fine for each day these books are kept 
overdue.

The library staff is glad to serve both students and 
professors, but 'to do this efficiently, the co-operation of 
all who use library facilities is needed.

slip J]

Next Friday
ocket. and put the envelope in the Year 

Book box near the reception desk in ; Dates will be held at U. N. E. this 
the libiaiy on the hill. If you haven't | coming Friday night, November 28 
them ready now, gather them up in 
the Chriintsas Holidays and turn

The first of the M. I. D. L. Do
it.

when our Varsity team will meet the
Saint John Law School. Place and 
hour will be posted later Be sure 
to attend for a really worthwhile 
evening. You will not regret it.

them in when you come back next 
term. They will he returned to you 
as scon as the pages are made up.

Last year’s Hodge Podge winners 
were Mrs. Lenore Bartlett and Mr. 
Denis Benson. This year it might 
be you.

NOTE:—Any student winning a

The shop is open Monday through 
Friday from:

10 A. M.—1:30 P. M. 
4 P. M.—5:30 P. M. 19-18 year book who has already pur

chased one prior to the announce
ment of his win. wall be refunded 
the purchase price.

8:30 P. M.~ 10 P. M. 
and on Saturdays from:

10 A. M.—1:30 P. M. F:-
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